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126.--REPORT B E B P E C T I N G  THE P R B B E N T  UONDITION A N D  FU- 
'&'UHIF PKOIPBCITLJ AT L)AINT JEROME OREEIL POlR TfiE WOKK 
O W  OYSTEIS OUL'IPUBE. 

B y  JOWN A. BYDEEL 

I have the honor to report that, in iny opinion, the place is eminently 
well fitted for t h e  purpose of oyster experiments since the recent im- 
provements there have been made, and, that with sundry minor im- 
provements,it can be macle to oBer still greater advantages. These will 
be discussed in another part of this communication. 

I have, as requested, instructed Mr. Ravenel in the art of taking oyster 
spawn successfidly, and have also indicated the lines of experiment 
Which I thought it desirable to follow in the administration of the work 
to be there conducted, as follows : 

1. Artificial rearing from artificially fertilized eggs in some of tho 
Smaller inclosures now prepared. 

2. The introduction of collectors of various forms into the ponds and 
opeu waters under the jurisdiction of the United States Fish Commis- 
sion. 

The collectors which I have recommended are the following: 
1. Sliells strewn upon th& bottom. 
2. Tiles, slates, bricks, $c., coated with lime, and then with cement. 
3. Oystcr shells strung upon wire and suspended from stakes. 
4. Brush or faggots fastened about the margins of the ponds. 
I hare suggested sundry variations in the use of these devices which 

I ho,ve very fiilly explaiiied to Mr. Ravenel, and I think he will inake an 
eflort to do hi$ best to get favorable results. 

The following suggestions I would respectfully submit, in the hope 
that a sufficirnt appropriation may be granted by the present Congress 
to carry out irnpr.oreinents which are still desirable, as follows : 

The original pond, as it was when the Oommission first obtained pos- 
session, is still in large part too deeply covered with mud over the bot- 
tom to be available in order to obtain the best results in oyster culture. 
I would therefore suggest that this portion of the property be dredged 
ontduring the coming winter iu order to deepen this water-right consid- 
erably as well as to extend its are6 where the shores are marshy. This 
is nom the more necessary since the canal has been cut from tho creek 
to  the original pond, as a consequence of which the rise and fall of the 
tide ia so much greater that the water is too low at low water to rear 
and fatten oysters advantageously in this portion of the domain. 

The ponds which have been excavated by Mr. Ravenel seem to be 
suitable for the work, and can be used in their present state for experi- 
m n t s  in artificial impregnation and rearing. 

The larger ponds which have been inolosed by the worlr of the dredg- 
ers are well suited for planting oysters, since those seen by tho writer 
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had made a gooil growth tlnring the present season. The bottom of 
tlicse poiids also needs to be esc:avetecl in certaiu places in order to  
1na1;e thein deeper and available for planting purposes. The bottom 
over almost the entire extciit OC these porids is hard enough to support 
the p1;intecl oysters, so that no further preparation is need.ed in them 
than sonic slight excavating, which I think might be clone a t  low title 
with a scoop and a pair of horses or oxen. 

The open grounds, or those not yet. inclosed but which open to the 
creel;, :ire also v;~l11oble, since there is ail ‘6 oyster bar ” 011 this part of 
the property wliidi could be \vorlied to  advatntage for supplies of seed 
oysters in ‘‘ slielling ” m d  orclin:wy planting, besides which it might be 
consitler;ibly extended by jiiiliciously directed efforts. 

The 1nany.desirable fwtures which nom unite iii Sniut Jerome’s Creek 
Station as ;it1 esporiincutal est:~blisl i~ent would render it now in the 
highest degree impolitic to  abandon the place, especially in view of the 
large expense :LIreacty incurred i r i  its equipmeu t niitl the really Val  nable 
jinprovciiieii ts wliich liarc resulud from that expenditure. 

The fhat that oyster spat could be taken at  SiLirit Jerome’s has beeu 
a1)nnti;iritly proven, as ShOW-Ji by my results in 1880 j aud 1 doubt if airy 
other plnce on tho Cliesapealre offers adrnntages which in reality sur- 
pass those iiow existing at  this station. 

The work now to be done is of tlmt chnracter which mill eiilist tlie 
synipttliy iL1td interest of tlie oystermeii of the vicinity. wc 1i:zve it iu 
our power to do considerable this seasoii towards deuioustrating that 
the cnlture of ojstcrs caii be so greatly improved by simple and ra- 
tional iiietliods that tlio ordinary cultivator may safely uuclertalre the 
work. 

T h s  cultirntion of ‘( cove” oysters must also bo insisted q)on,  and 
inasitiuch :is Saint Jerome’s really fulfills the coiiclitions ordinarily fonnd 
in tltc best ‘Lcoves,~’ tire extension of that form of the oyster industry 
m:iy be greatly tiitled at  this station j silica i t  is wall lriiown to dealws 
tlint utiulr oysters are inore va1u:ible in the ni;irkets, and better in 
every way, i t  will be our province to show how this liiiitl of ~vorlc may 
be increased, ;is I have already shown why such is tliu case in former 
reports. 

Altogether, I tlierefore report fhvorably to j o n  of the station and its 
future, thougli 1 am not unmintHiiI of the fact that i t  may happen that 
the effort to  makc improveriietits dnriug the siiiiiiner may cripple tlie 
experirncntnl work j so that; 1 would suggest that the experiments in 
culture :mil q)at collectiiig be pushed with unremitting vigor froin the 
25th or latter pmt of Juiie to the 1st of September next, so as toob- 
tain as large i~ showing of valiiable d;r<ta a8 possible, and, iE possible, 
riot to  perinit any other work to interfere with the obtainnicnt, of tangi- 
ble results. 

The entire bottom of the canal, 5 to G feet iu deptlr, is also available 
for cultural experiments to test tho eEects of currents in ihtteuing ~ ~ n d  
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growth. Observations which I have made from time to time hare 
shown me that oysters grow as rapidly at Saint Jerome’s Creek as at 
any place iii the bay, and that they are exceptionally ‘‘ fat7’ and  “ large 
in the flesh” early in the seasoii, and that they are possibly on that ac- 
count more prolific than the oysters from the open waters, which get 
less food tliaii those iu bhe waters of tliis creek, where the clioicost food 
of the oyster is to :I large extent held in by the partially land locked 
conciitiori prerailing, while tliis food is generated iiinch more mpidly iii 
such places on :iccouul, of the inore efkctive action of‘ the sun’s rays in 
warming tlie shallow confined waters. 

WASIIINGTON, D. C., June 17, lSS4. 




